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guests for several days of Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Dorr, at their home. Is'o.

0 West Fourth street Mr. 6hep-ar- d

Is general manager for Colgate &
Co., Mr. Dorr .being district manager.
Mr. Shepard and Mr. Dorr are friends
of long standing. Mr. and Mrs. Shep-
ard will be here several days.

past year, only recently-disposin- of
his interest to his partner, Mr. W. M.
Jordan.

CHANGES AT FIRST NATION Ali.

Mr. John F, Orr Made Cashier. Suc-
ceeding Mr. II. M. Victor. Who Re-
signed Seferal Weeks Ago Other
Changes.
Promotion all along the line came

to the clerical staff of the First Na-

tional Bank, resulting from a meet-
ing of the board of directors yester-
day. Mr. John F. Orr, who has
been connected , with this Institution
for about 30 years In various ca-

pacities, was given the place, of
cashier which was made vacant at
the January meeting of the di-

rectors by the resignation of Mr. H.
M. Victor. The action of the of-

ficials in thus recognising Mr. Orr'a
genuine ability will be commended
He has done faithful service with
the First National, and no matter In
what capacity, he has displayed an
aDtitude and energy which merits
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The many friends cf Mrs. R. C
Betta, of Braddock, Pa.. who was
formerly Miss Mary Wallace, for sey-ral

years ttacber In the city
sohools, will learn with pleasure that
she expects to spend several weeks
with relatives In the city and county
this spring. he Is expected to ar-

rive in a few days.

Mrs. Charles H. Krueger. who has
keen visiting her mother, Mrs. H. G.
LJnk. on South Tryon street, has re-
turned to tier homo In Montgomery,
Ala. . Her friend, Mrs. W. Boyd, who
accompanied her to Charlotte, has
also returned. :'k

Mrs. Jj. X Ardrey, widow of the
late Dr. Ardrey, of Banders, Tex.,
will spend several days - next - week

The Movement of a Number of Peo-
ple. VUltora nd Others.

Mr. R. 8. Relnhardt, a prominent cot-
ton mill man of Ltncolnton, is spending
to-d- ay In the city.

Mr. Joseph O. Brown, of Raleigh, one
of the beet-know- n bankers in the Bute, is
registered at the Selwyn.

Mr. K. L. Thompson, of Spray, was a
visitor in the city last . night, stopping
at the Selwyn

Among the visitors in the city last
night were Messrs. 8. T. Sparkman and

SDCCIESS; SCORED
For Our Dig Semi-flnnu- al

C o. bteeie, or i oiumma, b. u.
Dr. Joseoh Hyde Pratt, of the faculty recognition. Since Mr. Victor stepped

th relatives at Fineville. Mrs. Ar
ty is now making' tier-hom- e with

relatives on North Pin ,' street. SILK SALEShe Is a sister of Mr. Hugh W. Harris,

of the University of North Carolina, out, Mr. Orr has been acting as
spent last night in the city, stopping at . cashier and Ailed this important
t".6e!.wyiu position eo ably that the directorsor Nashville,Penlck, Tenn., o hesitancy whatever in givingwaa a Charlotte visitor last night. --'ial

Mr. James K. A. Wilson, of Greens-- him the place permanently. .

boro, was a Charlotte visitor last night. To succeed Mr. Orr as teller, the
.r. H. F. Adicks. of Raleigh, is spend- - next man In line, Mr. Baxter Ross,

Ing to-d- in the city. -
, fleered. He has also been con- -

Mr. J. R. Campbell, of Wilmington, is institution for a

of the Charlotte bar.

Mrs. W. I. Friday , has gone to
Rutherfordton to attend the funeral
services of her brother. Rev. Miles
Henderson, who died Monday. Rev.
Mr. Henderson was a prominent min-
ister, of the Southern Presbyterian
Church. , . -

spending to-da-y in the city,
tli Knfnrri

tneMr. Oscar Smith leaves this morning acquainted with the details of
for Hendarsonville to spend a few days work.
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Mr. Charles Adams was takenon Dusinrss.
Rev. George ' Stevens, of Marshvlile,

waa a Charlotte visitor yesterday. from the general ledger desk to fill
the position of note clerk. Mr. R.
C. Johnson was given the generalMr. T. C Guthrie spent yesterda inIt wl'l be of genuine interest to the

newly-mad- e friends of the. family to Greensouro on leaal business.
Mr. Robert H. ucooweil, or coiumDia, book-keepe- r's desk. In turn, Mr.Itnow that Mrs. W. J. Bryan, widow

WEDNESDAY M
THURSDAY

bdi 231b and Z6tb

Unsurpassed in Beauty,

Variety and Style are

the Artistic Creations

we will have on

Exhibition.

With enlarged and beauti-

fied quarters and with a

largely . increased force of

expert Milliners, we are

of the l.te distinguished young Vn.JSS ? ?? P"ed States Senator Bryan, of Florida,
who died in Washington Sunday, will
In the future make her home in this
city, fine will live with her mother,
Mrs. Elizabeth Preston Allan, and her
brother, Dr. William Allan, at their
home on North Tryon street.

S. ' collection cier to uie iuuuDr. Louis Frledheim. of Rock Hill.
C..was a Charlotte visitor yesterday. ( ledger desk, formerly held Dy Mr.

Mr. D. A. Hodgin, of Greensboro, . Johnson. This leaves a vacancy on
spent yesterday in uie city, stopping at the collection desk,, which will be
the Buford. , fined as soon as possible.

Mr. J. H. Carmlchael, of Spartanburg, i

S. v... was a Charlotte visitor yesterday .

Mr. E. L. Ogden. of Asheville, was I. HORSE THIEF KILLS KILE RUT.
registered among the guests at the Bu-- !
ford yesterday. Posses' of Montana Cowboys on the)

Mr. Joim u. Henley, of Winston-Sale- Trail of the Mnrderer.spent yesterday in the city.
Miss Alma Maxwell, accompanied

by her father. Col. W. C. - Maxwell,
has sr one to Rait Lake Cltv. Utah, and Mr. . u. Simpson, oi uacon, Helena, Aiont., Marcn a. onerui
points In California to spend several epeclal sgent for the Fireman's. Fund In- - iTames Webb, of Yellowstone county,
weeks. On the return trip. Miss Max- - i ?"ranP SL0.rn.?aJ?.y:. Jmi, ItZ waa shot and killed to-d- ay on Mus- -. OK ,. -- K.. .1. .(). rnm Till.Mrs.well will stop ' with her aunt, -

until Capu F. Dllllng. of King s Mountain, lings, by William Eyckfouna, wanteaBolton, In Montana, and visit
"June. '

i was a Charlotte visitor yesteraay. . in Wyoming on a charge of horse
Ur. James H. UUgUltl, ot ewoern,- .. Chorlff WVhh lncafPa Rvrk.

'In spite of the inclement weather hundreds of our cus-

tomers attended. They knew that this was .the
season's opportunity to obtain genuine bargains in
NEW,. STYLISH SILKS.

They knew that when we said "reductions" that it
would be worth while.

, TEiss Great SaBEc

Slaughter Gontisiues
To-Da- y

Remember, it's only orice a season that you can buy
Silks at the price reductions of to-da- y.

Every Piece of Silk In Our
Entire Store Is Reduced in

Price For This Sale.

.BELK BKOTMERS
WHOLESALE R.ETAIL

was regiftered among uie guests at tne ; : .1Crnirai yesterday. J found last night and to-da- y put him
Messrs. H. G. tUamey and son. Master under arrest. They were about to

W yatt Btamey. of JtittreU, spent yester- -. etart overland to Billings, when
"Jfr.VJ.-ukin- of Davidson CoHege, Byckfound aeked pPrmilon to go to
wai a guest in the city yesterday. I the camp wagon to get a drink. It

Mr. John T. Bennett, of the W adesboro was given and Byckfound got Into
bar, spent a few hours in the city yea--j the wagon. In the wagon was a rifle

better prepared to serve
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teruay mormng. and before the sheriff realized his
S&J-ii&f'MtbZX- i Byckfound shot, the sheriff
ness. ! dying almost Instantly. The mur "We will show all tjie

Mr. R. A. Thayer, of Greenville. 8. C. ; derer escaped, but several poses of

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Laxton will
move to Atlanta, Ga., to Uve by the
1st of May.

Mr. and Mrs., William L. Burroughs,
who have been living at Columbia, B.
C, since their wedding in Charlotte,
will move to Jacksonville. Fla., to
make their home, after the 1st of
April. The change is In consequence
of a promotion received by" Mr. Bur-
roughs. .

t ' ,'

following Invitation was Issued
yesterday: .
You are cordially Invited to attend a

' " Dutch supper -

to be given a number of business men
of the city on the night of

1 Thursday, April second,
; at nine 'o'clock

la the dining room of tthe Tryon
602 South Tryon street,

. Charlotte, N. C.

was registered among me guests ai me , cowboys aro in pursuit.
Belwyn yesterday.

Mr. J. I). Cioudman: of Atlanta. Ga.
Newest Styles, Copies from

French Models, etc., and

with all the hundreds of
After Once Tasting

9

4v :.

Southern agent for the Draper Company,
ot Hopedale, Mass., was a visitor In the
city yesterday, stonplng at the Kelwyn.

Mr. D. A. Tompkins naa returned trom
a business trip North.

Mr. L. W. Sanders returned yesterdsy
morning from a business trip to Wash-
ington and Baltimore.

Mr. 8. B. Tanner returned from ftew
Tork yesterday morning.

Mr. j. A. Abernethy. of Ldncolnton, was
registered among the guests at the Sel-
wyn last night.

A.r John M. Dempster, of Kershaw, S.

beautiful styles, no two will

mod
C. waa a visitor In the city yesterday.

Among the guests registered at-th- e Sel no one wants an old-fas-h-

The Spinsters will meet this after-
noon at 4 o'clock with Miss Helen
PSdy. at her home on South Trypn
street

wyn yesterday were aiessra. jainea iron
and J. ti. Mcueuana, ot mooreivum. j

be alike.
-

SOUVENIRS

IVEY'S
Mr. R. A. Brown, of Greensboro, was; 1UUCU CWU UVCt UU VlCUeua.'

a Charlotte visitor last
A. Thomas, of fategvllle. spent tion or emulsion, becauseMr. WThe students of the Presbyterian

College are looking forward with a Pil Z bwumsX-8.,e- Viiiol is a much better
among those who spent yesterday l ijpr anA c.r(-,n- U

I 'tiArlntta.
was a A&Mr. J. B. Eflrd, of Concord,

Charlotte visitor yesterday.

r v' ' BRIEFS..-

marked degree of Interest to the re-
ception ;which will .be given In the
college parlora Friday evening: A
large number of invitations has been
issued and a .lull attendance is ex-
pected. , . j : ;

v ? :

Mrs. T. B. Henry and Miss Dora
Burns, of Wadesboro, spent yesterday
In the c'ty on their way to Gastonla.

for old people.weak children,
and for coughs, colds, bron-
chitis, etc. If it does no good
we will return your money,

n. H. JORDAN A CO,
Charlotte. N. C.

In andA Few Minor1 Happenings

IMDAi Announcement
We beg to announce that Dr. B. R.

Russell and Dr. J. P. Matheson have
formed a partnership for the practice

Mr., and Mrs. John M. Scott tiave
returned from a two weeks' trip to
the Bermudas.

of diseases of the Eye. .Ear, Nose

About the City.
Mr. Harvey Lambeth Is Indisposed at

his home on Mortu Tryon street, rie was
better last night.

The strollers In search of pleasure
were out on a peaceful war pmii last
night and the places of amusement were
tilled. '

Mr. E. S. Pearce has bought from Mr.
H. M. Carmlchael, for the consideration
of J'J.350. a house and lot In Dilworth on
Kucild avenue, Wx2M feet.

"Stagestruck" Is at the Edlsonla. At
the U'htato "A Bad Mother" and "The
Village Witch," two interesting dramas
are on exhibition.

Tha charrea of retailing; In two cases

and Throat Office; open FebruarymmDR. JOHN R. IRWIiy
OFFICE!

NO. SI SOUTH TRTON KT,
AT

Woodall & Sheppard's
Tbones: Office 6V: Residence 125.

(th, 1)08.
DR. H R. RUSSELL,
DR. J. P. MATHESON.

ALABASTINE, the sanitary wall finish
JAP-A-LA- for floors and furniture
OLD ENGLISH FLOOR WAX, best and

goes furthest
CENTURY PREPARED PAINT, a high-grad-e

house paint
.

TORRENCE PAINT COMPANY

Thone 17S. 10 K. Tryoa.

Announcement
Dr. Newton Crala-- be its to announce

Misses Aubrey Armstrong and Ella
Mauney and Mr. Carl Mauney, of
Llncolnton, are spending several days
In the city with friends.

Mrs. E. W. Mellon, accompanied by
her guests, Mr. and Mrs. Arch Brady
and Mr. Jenks Brady, of St. Louis,
Mo., went over to Grfstonla yesterday
morning to spend a few days with
Mrs. T. L. Craig.- - -

Mrs. Carey Butt entertained the
Tuesday Morning Bridge Club at her
home on East Vance street ydtrday,

Mrs. P. B. Wilkes, of Norfolk. Va.

caused the binding of Archie Belk over I'
to Superior Court by the recorder after J
a hearing in the police court yesterday. I

Vn address on prohibition will be de--l.
llveVed at Cornelius Saturday. April 25th, I

that he has opened offices at Nos.
26 and St Piedmont Building" for the
practice of Eye, Ear, ' Nose and
Throat diseases.

: 5

is the musical sensation

in America.

1
. I

t,i i i i if i
I

by Gov. R. B. Glenn. It is rumored that
passage of the prohibition law will be
lavvred. I

Mr. - Joseph Greenleaf. who has ao--l
cepted a responsible posit Ion -- In a large
trnuser factory in MemDhia. Tenn.. lelt

WJIIIIV NOT TOO EARLY
to investigate

arrived In the city last evening to vlsi
her elster, Mrs. C. M. Carson, at hei
home on South Tryon street.

last night, accompanied by his lamuy, f
to begin hia new wutk. ,

The game of basxetball between the
Tar Heeis and the Mystic five will be In New York

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Myrlck art
moving this week from their late res-
idence. No. 9 Jackson Terrace, t
their new home at No. 8 East More
head street.

Refrigeratorsin person she is charm- -

played in the- - gymnasium ot tne local
Young Men's Christian Association to-
night at 9 o'clock. It was to have been
played. on an earlier date but was post-
poned for several reasons.

The Charlotte Gun Club la confronted
by an ordinance which forbids Snooting
within the limits ot Greater Charlotte.

Special Notices
g ing thousands. .

SPRIKG1D SUHDt CLOTHIIJG

IS THE TOPIC OF INTEREST KOV
Another ordinunce will likely be passed .... :

at the April meeting of the board of al-- PERHAPS TOIT DO NOT REALIZE
dermen except ng the gun club from the h t r hro,lfi mackerel in mayon-provisio-

of this ordinance. , najge Kauc(M mackerel, mackerel in tn--
Hie march issue of The Sovereign mato or wine sauce. Is all ready to

Visitor, the Woodmen of the World pub-- serve: no cooking necessary. riave
Through the Victor

, Talking Machine

Mrs. J. D. Thomas, of Rockland
Me., and Mrs. J. S. Moody, of-- Hick-
ory, who spent several days In the
city with Mrs. D. .A. Johnston, are
now visiting relatives In Salisbury. ,

- ,
Mrs.VB. F. Withers and daughter,

Miss Luclle Withers, have gone to
Gastonla to attend the sessions of the
Woman's Missionary Union, which
Is meeting there. They will ba the
guests of Rev. Dr. and Mrs. R. C.
Anderson.

yourself and temper by trading; with
MILLER-VA-N NKa8 CO.. 27 N. Tryon.

See our Stone White,
"The chest with the

chill in it."
Coldest and cleanest.

J.N.McCausIandXCo.
til South Tryon St.

Iichuuii, printed at uinana, reo., con-
tains a life-lik- e photograph of Mr. W. 8.

late cautttin of the military
company here, and district deputy of the SIMPLY DELIOH'i Ft'L THERE'S '
Woodmen of the World. noihlna Just like the ''Blue Ribbon"

flavor. Always ask for Blue RibbonMr. John W. Tucker has purchased a
fine thoroughbred mare from JTaxler Vanilla.

winch he lias
tens of thousands.

Nine Tetrazzini rec
fust" rece'iveo In Uie'cUy? The animal I. JUST LOOK AT THE SHAwNO AR.
reputed to be the winner of sundry pre-- tides we have now You can t afford
miums and ribbons and is considered byMiss Lois Conrad, who has been

the guest of Mrs. Harvey Lam:th,
will return to her homo In DanvHle,
Va., .'

of any article in the Shaving line.
J AS. P. STOWE CO.. DruglBts
'Phone 179. .

experts a nne specimen oi norso nesn.
Ernest and Lon Baker, who In com-nu- nv

with two other boys,, were arrested ords, her best songs,
last Wednesday night lor ushina; below Ni;jjNalt,Y'8 DELICIOUS CANDIES
tne waterworas. .pond, were dismissed .nre. lust received. Beautl- -
yesterday, after the completion ot their ful packages absolutely pure. W cents

twir nound. Brown Seal Chocolates, to

Mrs. T. H. Galther Till bo to Or.f-fon- la

to-d- ay to spend the day with
her daughter, Mrs. R. C. Andersoa.

e " - cents per pound. WOODALL & rHEr-PAK-

a Bouth Tryon. 'Phone .

her greatest "hits."

Price $3.00 each.

postponed trial in tn recoraers court.
It waa held that contamination of the
water of the pond was Impossible, as
they were Ashing In the stream running
cut from tue pond, , !

The approaching revival services
which will, be held In Tryon Street

. Miss Jennie Henderson entertained
a few friends Informally last night
at her home on North College street

NICE THINGS TO EAT If you are look-
ing for the season s best you should
visit the Gem Dining Room and the
Oem Lunch Room. The moat

the most accommodating.
In hoaor of Miss Mary Cox, of Wash
Ington, who leaves to-d- ay for nPr with much interest. The date for the
home. The others present were: Mr. : beginning- ts next Sunday, March zna. I

Every day we aro receiv-

ing additions to our new

stock. As we place the

garments on our counters

we cannot help feeling

proud of our judgment and

good taste in their selection.

We do not believe that we
a

have ever shown such beau-

tiful fabrics, made in such

smart models as this season.

We are anxious to get the,

verdict of the people.

15a rrunesand Mrs. Powell, Mr. and Mrs. An-- I hv. Frank Bller, the presiding elder of, 8PECIAIi PRUNE SALE
drew. Dr. Malone and Messrs. Wnk. , t I2c Prune.
BeemoreHcmell Charles Hunter, of rhMetbodSil.te?; oUie'cuy '"f,

7U. We can save

at iOo and 10c
at

WE WANT
your business
for Plumbing,
Heating and
Supplies.

IfACKNEY BROS. CO.

6 WEST FIFTH STREET,

TH0NE312:

Huntersvllle,t and H. W. Stipe, of assise money In this
epeclal sale of .Prunes. BRIDOERS
CO.

Wlnston-Salef- n.

Stone & Barringer Co.

Wholesale and Retail Victor
Distributor.

Mr, and Mrs. Benjamin Craig, who
came to Charlotte recently from Al-
bany, N .T., have leased one of the
Vance Apartments and will move in
aoon. .

WOODALL SHEPPARD say they
have anything you wish In the seed
line.- - Oarden. field and flower seed.
'Phone O. Their store Is now located
al 21 & Tryon St.

I tmm TT t ... TT.ll.. - r. , . . .

Jias . been visiting the Misses Kelly,
on East First street, left yesterday
morning for Mocksrille," to ' visit
friends.

FOR SALE GOOD LOT NEAR MINT
street. Ward a, worth 1303. Quick buy-
er can secure for 1375 cash. Must be
sold at once. Acre tot and house
In Falrvlew. very close to Shaw's tan
yard. You'll have to hurry to get this.
E. L. KEE3LER. 2S S. Tryon St.
'Phone MlMr. and trs. A. N. Perkins and

family will leave Saturday, for Greens-
boro, where they will reside in the
future. ' Mr. Perkins has been con-
nected with the Central Hotel for the

CAIPUISDNti
CURES COLDS
end G kl I P P 14

th Cause).
Eelierea the ache and feveriahnej.

Csatslwa N AeeaallMe

Eflrd's Millinery Opening.
The millinery opening at Eflrd'a

will begin to-d- ay and will continue
through and the patrons
of this popular and prosperous firm
are anticipating the event with great
interest. The mlllnery department of
this store ranks' with any la the
city, and those in charge have pre-

pared for the opening this season
with more than ordinary care. Se-

lections have been made suitable for
all the customers and friends in gen-

eral of the store.

Initiate Steps Agalnxt Night Riders.
Nashville, Tenn- - March J 4. Fol-

lowing an Investigation Of conditions
In Montgomery county, the centre of
the dark tobacco district, where re-

cently night riders have been active.
Governor Patterson to-d-ay issued or-

ders for a posse of 40 men to be sta-

tioned at Clarksville. The poese will
be . under command of CoU Gracy
Chlldere, who commanded a Tennes-w-- e

reclment In the Philippines dur
ing the Spanish war, and will be held.
In reartinss to act with the sheriff
and Judge of the cri'jBkiI court to
preserve the peace.

THE CLIMAX BARBER SHOP. WITH
Ita .newly Installed baths. . hot and
cold7 water, new baroer ehalra. com pe-le- nt

barbers, makes an Ideal shop. Su-
perb service assured. Full line of cigars
and tobaccos In our shop. Second-han- d

liatr for inle. 'Phooe 1SQ7. - CLIMAX
BARBFH SHOP. W. H. Young, Prop. CccJs Sent a ;;rcd fetrnilz t C:r fx;::::Mrs. W. B. Ryder and little daugh-

ter. Miss Virginia, win return soon
from Columbia, 8. C, where they have
teen spending several months. -

A Represestatira Wanted In
Eery County la Xortb

Carolina for the

Southern Sctool of Telejraply

and Um

EIAKUEL SOI00L
jnjiuCriArinf a.d nprrimTi'ij

AsiiETnxE. v. a ,

liberal coramUslons pall rtgt
parties. Reference required.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 100 rents)
machines, all maks, rratly for Instant

Every machlni first-cla- ss Inevry particular. 1. E Crayloo Co,
217 K Tryon. 'Pbone 104.

ofShepardMr. and Mrs. C. G.
New Tork. arrived in Lon-Ta- te Cloihinthe city last

are thenight from the South and

Helnr Dill Pickle. Plain
Sweet Pickles, Bout Pickles,

w Mangoes, Sweet Mixed
Pickles and a doeen dlf-- ri

ferent kinds of Pickles In
' glass bottles.

VEY St. CROWZIX.
Tbones 741 and 287.

Known for 6tyl nt and Qnallty.

FOR SALE ELEGANT MODERN --

room house. Ward 4. fine location and
beautifully finished and piri. AIo
elegant rnHt;es. modern; also
several line building lota and Invest-
ments rlng M per enL J. ARTHUR
UtNDtfUiwN fcRa

, TEN TEARS OF SUCCESS.
Tnr ten years tie superior quality - of
Blue Ribbon Extracts has bwn mai-
ntain'!, pleasing consumers who demand
to best.


